
INDIANS AND ATHLETICS BADLY 
IN NEED OF PITCHERS;-RED SKINS 

HITTING WELL ABOVE M MARK 
-- .— 

George l lile, Best Hurler in 

Circuit Cast Season, Cant 
Get Started This Year; 
Coveleskie Has Disap- 

pointed. 
ISy DAVIS .1. WAI.SII, 

1-lW YORK. May 
7.—Baseball fans, 
■seldom al loss to 

explain anything 
from comic opera 
to sleeve garter* 
—are unable to 

account for the 

early season flop 
of the Cleveland 
Indians and Phil- 
adelphia Ath- 
letics. Picked to 
roost high in the 
first division, 
they have been 
consistent losers 

sines the opening of the American 
league and only an Immediate and 

rjjflstalned 
reversal of form can save 

them from staking the rest of the 
field to a running start of such pro- 

portions that both clubs might very 

well be eliminated from further con- 

sideration. 
The aicragrs (ell w hat lias Imp- 

pendrd hut not why. The house of 
McKilliruddy, » had last in eluh 
butting. Inis only one pitcher, Kddie 
Rommell, who seems (o know his 
business. The ludiiins are hitting like 
foqls, well ahova .3(10. hut Speaker's 
pitching lias hern all lo the falsbtto. 

Just why this should be is a mat- 
ter above and beyond ordinary com- 

prehension. I'hle was the best pitcher 
in the league in 1923, hut can not win 
this season; Coveleski and Morton 
have disappointed; Edwards and 
Shante, youths, have done about, a.-. 

well as might he expected of them. 
Time may effect a change for the 
better but it is evident that the In- 
dians will go nowhere in particular 
with tlie kind of pitching they are 

getting at the moment. 
The \thletics, rated second by 

some few of flip kinder critics have 
just finished reeling off eight 
straight defeats. Outside or Sim- 
mon, Hale and Hauser, there isn't 
a man in the outfield who is hit- 
ting a lick. Paul Strand, fence 
breaker in the Coast league, has 
hu.sted right In Mr. Marks sad 
countenance; Itisliop has played 
fair hall at second base but lias 
been handicapped by illness; Gal- 
loway has not lived up to his 
promise of other years at short- 
stop. Also, and furthermore, no 

pitching. 
Cornelius is said to have paid $ 13T».- 

000 for Simmons, Strand and Bishoo 
during the off season. Simmons is 
the only one of this trio who has 
delivered. He looks like a real hit- 
ter. Strand seems to have been the 
beneficiary of one of those Salt Bake 
City batting averages. The air is so 

light in that locality that the hall 
travels harder, further and funnier 
and in consequence some very 
curious performances are turned in 
by men who ran not make the riffle 
in the majors. 

Perhaps Strand will runic through 
later hut unless he does—to say 
nothing of some eollahnnithni from 
others on the hall chili—the Macks 
seem fated to remain somewhat 
as is. r 

The Indians are a different proposi- 
tion. however. There is too much 
hitting on that outfit for a second 
division rating and several of the 
pitchers, notably Uhle. are certain to 
come around. Uhle has been troubled 
by a sore arm. The warm weather 
will fix that—and other things. 
— 

EASTERN TRACK CRITICS FAVOR 
STANFORD UNIVERSITY ATHLETES 
TO WIN EASTS ANNUAL MEET 
Well-Balanced Squad of Palo! 
Alto Collegians Doped to Da- 
fend Far West’s Track Hon- 

ors at Harvard Stadium, 
May 30 and 31. 

By Associated Pres*. 

M ._ E\V YORK, May 7 
w —dntcrcolleg i a t e 

track and field 
laurels, which 
have been carried 
back to the Pacific 
coast by California 
for the past three 
seasons, probably 
will remain in the 
far west, in the 
opinion of well 
informed observers 
here, but not in 
tlie possession of 
< hampion Golden 
Bears. 

K x p r t s who 
liase their tribulations on spring 
showings su far favor Stanford uni- 

versity to carry off the east's major 
college track and field pri*e in the 

meet to he held at Harvard stadium 
on May 30 and 31. This is based not 

only on Stanford’s recent decisive de- 

feat of California in their dual con 

test but on the well balanced squad 
of the Palo Alio collegians. 

Stanford will have a powerful field 

squad, headed by Glenn liartranft,^ 
brilliant dis<us thrower and shot put-1 
ter. Tlie team also has some excel- j 
lent men in the runs and hurdles. 

California has another strong entry, 
headed by Captain Bill Neufeldt, who 
led the individual scorers with 11 

points in the 1923 championship, but 
does not shape tip to his former 
standard, in tlie belief of critics. The 

squad of 10 men upon \Chlch the 

Shampions w ill depend includes only 
bur point scorers of last year who 

accounted for 21 of tlie California's 
39 1-2 points. Besides Neufeldt. they 
include Witter, shot putter; Becker, 
hurdler, and Boren, broad jumper. 

L mpire Gaffney railed Tlioinp*mn out 
on fir«t m lie fifth inning .if ter he 
rearlird th* mark on a baeo on ball* 
Th* decision wa* mighty « lop* and *o 
the writer it looked Ilk* Gaffney *rred. 

Corns 

BAB till 

Don't ri,k blood poisoning by paring • 
corn. Apply Blue-jay, the acientific corn 

ender The pain will vanish instantly. 
Then the corn looaena and come* out. 

Cel Blue-jay today at your druggitt. 

Blue-jay 
ADVERTISER! SI 

GOITRE SYMPTOMS 
* rnlpitnlion, (iiolting nml Di/zinevt. 

Iowa I July Telia of Relief in 
Short Tilin'. I.liiinii-til I aril. 

NOTK: It would be lllrara, to puldinh 
three ainf*m*nt* If not true 

Mr* I’cter -ten sen, l.nat Nation. Iowa 
g,i jw: "My ffuttr* was kiuwiiim tepidly and 
muring intn-li dlehps*. A fin iimIiir Moi 
hoi Quadruple a week. I noticed improve 
uj.nl" Mh* will writ* in ntiy on* about 
her rfimpl‘*ie relief Horbol Qimrlriiplr used 

Get further Information from Heaton 
prog Go. Hhemian A \1 ■‘ono'l I m ilnu 
0toi B every \\hei* or w rite Hm hoi "in 

pmny, Mechaimabuig. VUiQ. 

Fight Tourney 
for Heavy Boxers 

w 

Oakland. Cal., May 7.—A list of 

leavyweight fighters who are to par- 
Icipate in an elimination tournament 
;o select a western candidate to send 
against Jack Dempsey and some spe- 
cially selected British heavyweight, 
ivas announced here by Fred Winsor, 
who is handling the tournament. 
Winsor once was Dempsey s man- 

jger. The tournament will open In 
Oakland on the night o£ fllay It with 
:hree bouts. 

Vernon, Sacramento, Eureka and 
other California cities will hold bouts 
in the tournament which will end 

July 20. Names of contesta'pts for 
the opening nigh* will be picked from 
x hat. Among the entries are Con 

Mooney. Detroit; Ted Snyder, United 
Stales Marine champion; Truck Han- 
nah, K! Paso; Charlie Barr. F.ast 
Norwood, Ohio; inner Johnson, Mem 

phis, Texas; Pal Hester, ’J'ucson. Ar 
izonn; Joe Marlin, Blaekfoot Indian of 
St. Paul. Minn., and Bryant Humph- 
rey of Blythesvllle. 

The city In which the closing bouts 
will he staged lias not been selected. 

Omahans Receive 
Numeral Awards 

T.ilicoln. Neli., May S.— Another 
long list of numeral awards to Ne 
Iraska High school track sthletes 
who have shown proficiency on the 
cinders was announced Tuesday by 
Coach Schulte. Athletes getting the 
numerals are; 

Omaha «>nfral Wrldon Solomon Ma*- 
thc'iv Muxun. Max Kln***y, Mail in 
Thoma*. Wilbur Jon*.*, Kdwnrd Tlowall, 
Tcsst* Fettorman. ^mina nu*l Kobertaon 
V\’a||jif* Marrow 

• •rand Jnlanrl <H*n Moor* Max Mo*ra. 
Clarrnoo Bniido Frnm I* Morrlp Krvln 
P*t*raon, FramMs M»Klroy. Andy Wrlland. 

Ord Raymond Ab*rn*thy, Cdmuud* 
flanaon, Martin Kredorlrk, 8t*v*n Papler- 
nlk J.im*a <'«inpb*ll 

1 >*wi»t <il*n K Prcanell. 
Val«*ntln*; Tom Boyd. 
Callaway: C.rant Sterner. II*rb*rt Mol- 

l*r. Rob*rt Rob*rt* Warren Kchn«rin»{*r 
R*\* Watkins. Marshall Koartioy • '#.#■ j| 
Booth. Arthur Havey. Kenneth PinnHl. 
l>Hyt«»n Wllk*r*on. I.ynn tirlfflth. C*ril 
Congmore, Cecil R*.*t, Kenneth Hutchi 
no n. 

Superior: Allan Johnaon, Harvey Jonea 
Rroken Bow Fr*d Hlnnian, ciari* 

itucna. Prr*d Rober'tAn. Phr* Rogg*. 
Mark Younjr. Ta-o Melba m, cbarlra Mr 
Kvny Manford Nlrrolla. • 

Aahland: Herman Khl*r« William 
Van Wie Alvla Sluotaberry. Floyd 
Bundy, Wilbur Tlhblnu. 

Arnold; Virgil Haught 
Aurora; Wa.vne Moore, T#y 1* I.ewle, 

John Linton, «ju* Scott, John \V*t. 
i.ctii'fs Woodford 

Wilber: Klnier Snack. Thnuia* Kuzelka 
Adolph Stejakal. Sfatiby Poapiail, Stephen 
Poapleil. M mm Ringer. 

ludianola. Klmer li.truth, Clifford Mr 
.Veil. 

Hawaiian Swimmers 
\rrivr in San I'rnncisco 

Han Francisco# May 7. The I In 
wallan w\\ iniming tram on its way to 
thp Paris Olympic ganieg, haw arrived 
here and Mill participate in a practice 
meet with the Olympic Hull here next 

Sunday and in a special water carnl 
val, in which Amp Borg «if Sweden 
will also appear, at Stanford unlverai 
ly Friday. 

f’hnrleg Bung. 17 years old. chum 
pion hack wtroke swimmer of Hawaii, 
a member of the team, is being held 
at. the Angel Island immigration eta 
t|f»n pending investigation of his 
eligibility to enter the United Staten. 

French lioxing Tram kicked. 
Bni in. May 7 The French Olympic 

boxing learn wan re|e< tod in the 
Uiruiio de Blurin last night before 
ii.idui Hpocluioi H. I he largo nrowd 
ever attending .in amaleui boxing 
• vent in France 

r-----> 

Four Jockeys Ready to Ride at Coming Ak-Sar-Ben Race Meeting 
</ 

F CANTRELL 

i 
^ / 

I G^RPTTV JOHNNY SINGLETON 

Royal Coffman Enters Finals at Boxing Tourney 
Kansas City. Kan., May 7.—Omaha 

is still very much in the running for 

semi final Olympic honors at the con- 

clusion of the first day's fighting, 
four Omaha battlers have survived 
the gaff and will compete in the fin- 
als tonight. 

Fourteen fights were on the bill 
Tuesday and it is difficult to pick a 

feature of the lists, but certain it if 
that if any one battler were to be 
singled out of the 28 who showed 
their wares, Royal Coffman would be 
'n the first row, after the finals had 
made final judgment. 

Twice Tuesday 135-pound scrap- 
pers felt the fury of Coffman's wind- 
mill attack, and on both occasions 
the opposition was forced to wilt be 
fore the three stanzas had elapsed. 

“Battling’ Munroe 
Released on Bond 

for Siki Bout 
"Battling Munroe Byrd's training 

for "Battling Bilii whom he is to 
fight May 11, is going to be hamp- 
ered by the 11.000 peace bond placed 
on him this morning. 

Efforts of Jack Lewis, "Bats" man- 

ager, has finally soothed the ruffled 
Pharron Byrd, 19-year-old wife of the 
pugilist, to the extent that she will 
give the fighting husband another 
chance before petitioning for divorce. 

Siki, as every one knowrs, is bar- 
barian. Not exactly to the extent 
that he licks the platters when he 
eats In a restaurant. But he has a 

habit of licking the waiters. 
Now "Battling" Munroe could 

think of no greater test courage for 
himself than to subdue his better 
half. Munroe eats his meat slightly 
raw and he is a wild and wooly cave- 
man. ihte of Ihe strictest axioms of 
his household is (hat his wife must 
meet him at the door and hold It 

open for him to enter. Moreover din- 
ner must be waiting and plenty of It. 

Tuesday he went home to “put the 
fear of Uod into the heart of his wife, 
he declares, so that she would not 

forget these humble rituals. He 
emphasized bis orders by pressing 
the trigger of a revolver while the 
nozel of the weapon was directed at 
his wife, i 1 in arrest followed several 
hours later. 

PAUL BERLENBACH 
CANCELS FIGHTS 

New York. May |i.— Paul Berlen 
bach, sensatonal New York mlddl* 
weight, suffered a broken hand in his 
bout aganst Harold Abbott n Mad- 
ison Square garden last Friday night 
and a* a result has been forced to 
cancel two future fights 

Cancellation of the boxer's matches 
at Madison Square garden on Friday 
night and at the Nnstrand A. (’. on 

May 27 was ordered hy Berlenbaeh's 
physician. The doctor said, however, 
that Berlfnbach would probably lie In 

shape to meet Young Stribling at the 
Milk Fund show in June, Hie exact 
dale of which has not been set. 

TECH HIGH NINE 
BLANKS PACKERS 

Led hy their bowloggel chief, Cap- 
fain "Swede” Erickson, the Technical 
high basebnllers lit on the deliveries 
of "Dodo” Heovr* of the South high 
diamundeer* for eight hit* nnd nix 
run* yeaierdny afternoon on the 
Athletic park field. 

While the Maroutl* were *ina*Hlng 
their half dozen pearlies, they gave 
Pitcher M. West good mipport nnd 
held the Parker* acoreleas. West al- 
lowed hut one hit. 

Captain Erickson led the attack of 
the Maroon* wi111 a homer, a triple. 
r«nrl a single out of four trip* to the 
plate 

Un-li to Fight Pal Rwd. 
Pittsburgh. Pa May ti.— Marry 

Greb, middleweight boxing champion, 
and Pal Heed of Ronton will meet 
here next Monday night In n 10 round 
bout, it wn* nntiounhed today. 

Jose Foinharilo Wins. 
New York. May t* Jose l/tmharo 

of Panama City, featherweight box 
lug champion of Central and South 
Amorim, won from Jack Hammer of 

•New York on a foul in Ihe third 
round of a 10 round match tonight. 

Large Entry List 
for State Meet 

Lincoln, May 6.—Thirty-three teams 

l.ad signified their intention Tuesday 
of entering the state high school 

track meet to be held here Saturday. 
Coach Schulte plants to run off the 

field event preliminaries in the morn- 

ing in order that the afternoon may 
be given over for the most to finals. 

The teams entered and their classi- 
fication: 

Group Ilf. 
Alliance. Beatrice, Broken Bow. Co- 

lumbus, Grand Island, Hastings, Mc- 
Cook, Omaha Castral, Omaha Tech, 
Scottsbluff, Lincoln, 

Group II. 
Ashland, Aurora, Cambridge. Crete, 

Gothenburg, Havelock, Iloldrege, Tc- 
kamah, Tecumseh. David City. 

Group I. 
Arnold. Clay Scnter, Dcshler. 

Dodge. Hxeter, Fairfield, Harvard, 
Su|>0!ior, Waco, Bartley. 

Unlike Asp 
it docs not 
press the l 

25 fa box 

AllVKK rihKN EAT 

HZ' FOR TENDER, 
SORE. TIDED FEET 
All' what relief No more tired 

feet; no more burning feet, swollen, 
bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more 

rain in corns, callouses or bunions. 
No matter what ails your feet or 

what under the sun you've tried 
without getting relief. Just use "Tig." 

"Tig" draws out all the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the feet; 
"Tig" Is magical; "Tig" is grand: 
"Tig" will cure your foot troubles so 

yoil'll never limp or draw up your 
fere in pain. Your shoes won't seem 

tiglil ami your feej will never, never 

hurt or get sore, swollen or tired. 
Get s box nt any drug or depart- 

ment store, and get relief for a few 
cents. 

AHA 1 11 11*.EMi VT. 

Child-birth 
HOW thousands of women, by 

(ho simple method of an emi- 
nent physician, have avoided un- 
necessary miseries 
through in a n y 
months snd tin to 
the moment Baby 
has nrrired, t« fully 
explained In the re- 
markable boolc 
"Motherhood and tlio 
Bnliy." Tells also 
whnl lo do lief,,re 
nnd after bn by 
romes. probable date 
of Idrth. baby rulea, 
rtr.,nndabout "Moth- 
er's Friend," used l,y 
three generation,! of 
mothers, nnd sold In 
nil drug stores every- 
where. "Mother's 
Friend" Is applied 
eilernallr. 1s safe, 
free from nnrentlea, iiermlls easier 
in tirnil rendjiistiuenl or nniNcles snd 
nerves during expeetnm v nnd elilld- 
hlrlh Start using It today. Mrs. 10 
h. Kerger, Slaylun, Minn, navs "It 
pulled me through" H.-ud fur linok 
today, lo Hradtbdtl Kegutstnr I'o, HA 7H, Atlanta, tin. "Mother s irleinj'* 
t> ivld at all dry. atvua 

Coffman won his first fight in the 
first round over James Greene, Ft. 
leaven worth scrapper. and then 
came back some two hours later to 

win from John Montgomery. Kansas, 
by a technical knockout in the third 
round. 

Other Omaha boys won ;heir bouts 
handily. 

The summaries: 
13' pound Gharl'-** Watts, Omaha, out 

pointing Gharley Meyer*. K f. A t' 
WJI11* Johnson. St. Louis. woq from 
I’.urle Quinn, K. i' A. « nurkout 
ond round; Ku)al Coffman won from 
.1.1 me» Greene. I.ea ven wort n, knockout 
first round. 

160-pound—George B.irn*. Omaha A. C 
won hhiii II Sherwood. Am- •*. Knockout, 

< ond. Karl Hendrick*. Oklahoma, won 
derision over Charles Quinn, K. C. A. 
four round*. 

126-pound—Ed Keith, fit Louie, won 
from Ro>«-e Browning. K. C. A. C. 
knekout, third round. 

| SATURDAY 
A Notable Event 

| IN PERSON 

The Popular Vil- 
the Screen 

Robert 
McKim 

r~i 
I CECIL B. 
I DEMILLES i 
1 Production 

I “TRIUMPH” , 

| WitlALeatrice Joy 
Rod La Rocque 

FRIDAY EVE. 
AMATEURS 

Bert Smith 
Player. 

Musical Comedy Success 

“Stolen Sweets” 
and Photoplay* 

IrnriNow 
^ KLINOR GLYN'S 

j ‘THREE WEEKS’ 

flEIGHBOHHODD THEATERS j 
LOTHROP ?4lh and l.othrop 

Kenneth Harlan anti Eileen Percy 
in “EAST SIDE. WEST SIDE** 

GRAND 18th and Binary 
TOM MIX 

in "EYES Ol IMF FOREST** 
Jack Mulhall in “Secret Alley** 

BOULEVARD .l.ld and I eavenwnrth 
BARBARA I A MARR 

in “THE ETERNAL CITY** 

| EEm £ 
f| HOOT GIBSON 
1 IX ‘MO IIORSF. HAWKINS" 

112-pound—Ed Finnely. l'ar field la. 
lost to Jim MeVey, K. C. A C. decision, 
three round? Mike Hen .on won from «.» 
E. Walgre, K H. A. C*, Knockout, tmtd 
t ound. 

147 -pound—.1 1 i.cin5 Omaha A. 
outpointed Ca 11 a K A 1 

Charles Moh?« m H* Gouts, won from 
Keefer O Keefe, decision, three rounds. 

175-pound—W Champltt, Ames, won 
from P Srhophlin. K H A. C knockout, 
first round 

155 pound, serr f n?l—Will .e Johnson 
won de laion over Charles Watt Royal 
Coffman won ?*»<hni>sl knockout oter 
John Montgomery, Kansas, third round 

175 pound. M'nti-flnal—'*harlea Quinn 
knifr^ed out R. .1 Randolph. K. C A C, 
second round. 

FRIDAY—LAST DAY 

10 BIG STARS IN 

Special for Music Week 

Creighton University Glee Club 
Direction of Henry Cox 

Lloyd Hamilton 
In a Gloom Chaser 

KILLING TIME 

Rialto Orchestra 

AT THE I 
JT H EATERS j 
Tlie cream of colored talent has 

been brought into the Famous 
Georgia Minstrels at least this com- 

pany has established Itself as a top 
liner attraction and is not thought 
of as a “nigger show"—It being in 
the same class and charac ter as any 
white minstrel, unless it he that it is 
superior, and the white people appre- 
ciating the efforts of these deserving 
people are very liberal in thru 
patronage. 

So far litis season, reports verify 
lhe fact that live nights out of the 
week hundreds are turned away from 
tlie Famous Georgia Minstrel's per- 
formances. They will he at the 
Bramleis theater hut two nights, 
Wednesday and Thursday, May It 
and 15, with a matinee on Thursday. 

After an absence of two years, 
lithe] Barrymore is about to revisit 
Omaha and will appear at the 
Brandeis for two nights, Friday and 
Saturday, May 18 and 17. with a mat- 
inee on Saturday, as comedienne in 
the piece, "The Laughing Lady," by 
Sir Alfred Sutro. 

The play moves in high place- so- 

cially and is bestrewn with sharp 
and witty tongues. It begins with 
the unwarranted divorce of a Lady 
Marjorie c'olladine; unfolds the in- 
fatuation she has fired in the lawyer 
who convicts her; restores hirn to sob- 
erer courses; in the end leading her 
back to her husband. Out of "the 
whole, shines Miss Barrymore as 

Omaha’s Greater 
Amusement Center 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 

MAYJOth 
Direct from New York 

j Fret) Hamm’sj 
RENOWNED 

Dance 
Orchestra 

formerly of Kdirenuter j 
: Beach Hotel of (.hiraco ! 

Greatest of Dance 
t Orchestras 

for Limited Engagement 1 
in Ballroom 

I Free Movies 
j Every Night 
*•.-. * 

r---' 

French Fight Fans 
Not so Anxious to 

, See Carp Off 
Paris, May —{jrorges Parpen- 

tier, off for his light in \ttierka 
with Tommy Dihbons, elandioird 
aboard tile boat train today amid 
tile plaudits of 100 of bis followers. 
Two years ago when lie sallied 
forth with the idea of conquering 
Jack Dempsey, the police reserves 
were summoned to protect llim 
from being mobbed by thousands. 
V-/ 
comedienne with an aide company 
around her. Arthur Hopkins has pre- 
pared and nl- ■_> sponsors the perform- 
ance. 

y victory fur the lliilhliiri today and 
a defeat for liktahoniu (My will put Ihe 
Herd in fourth place. 

IS HIS LOVE 
Growing Cold? 

Take your wife 
Take your husband 
Take your sweetheart 

\ hearts Saturday 

Lafs! Lafs! Lafs! Lafs! 
I These Are the Live Wire | 
| Motion Picture Theaters | I That Show Local Lafs: 

* I 
Sun, Omaha.All Week 
Strand, Council Bluff*. Each Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Suburban, Omaha. Each Thursday and Friday 

! Victoria, Omaha. Each Saturday 
Benalto, Benson. Each Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Lothrop, Omaha .Each Thursday, FYiday and Saturday 
Lyric, Creighton, Neb. Each Wednesday 

j Rex, Albion, Neb.Each Monday and Tuesday 
Empress. Central City, Neb.Each Friday and Saturday 

j Iowana, Red Oak, la.Each Monday and Tuesday 
j Electric, McCook, Neb. Each Friday and Saturday ! 

Keith, North Platte, Neb. Each Tuesday 
Lyric, North Bend, Neb.Each Friday and Saturday 
Cre»ent, Holdrege, Neb.Each Wednesday and Thursday 
Woodbine, Woodbine, la. Each Monday and Tuesday 

\ 

The Omaha Bee pays $22 in cash prizes each week for the 

I 
best jokes received by the Local Laf Editor. Write out your joke 
in 30 words or less, send it to the Local Laf Editor. The Omaha 
Bee. The prize-winning jokes appear on the screen at each of 
the above theaters each week. First prize, $5: second prize, S3; 
third prize, $2 and 12 prizes of Si each. 

\ 
^^Barn—M———nag ■mi Ta—jii 


